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e"qyz miyecw-zen ixg` zyxt zay

ANSWERING on` TO THE dkxa OF yecwd l-`d
What is the basis for the following positions?
yecwd l-`d ly on`e dyecwe yicw oipere azk ohw n"qae-'eq oniq miig gxe` xeh Ý
.mewn lka dltz rney ly on`e
rvn`a elit` wiqtn ,ekxale dyecwle yicwl-'b sirq 'eq oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley Ý
xn`i `l ekxaa oke :dbd .cala micen zaiz `l` xn`i `l la` ,micenl oke ,weqtd
rney xg`e yecwd l-`d zkxa xg` oipery on`c mixne` yie .'ek gazyie jxazi
.xwir oke ,rny z`ixwa mze` zeprl lkeie dyecw oic el yi dltz
The basis for their position is the following:
df :`neca` xa l`eny x"`-'a"d/ 'a xeh 'e sc 'b wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
`ly cr xnebe ligzn `edy rcei m` ,milltzne oicner o`vne zqpkd zial qpkp `edy
?exn` on` df i`a .lltzi l` e`l m`e ,lltzi on` eixg` zeprl ick xeaiv gily ligzi
x"` .dlitz rney ly on`a xn` cge ,yecwd l-`d ly on`a xn` cg ;oi`xen` oixz
.lega dlitz rneya xnc o`ne ,zaya yecwd l-`d ly on`a xnc o`n ;ibilt `le qgpit
This excerpt from the inlyexi cenlz can be properly understood if it is interpreted in
accordance with the following opinion of Professor Shmuel Safrai1:
In our opinion, in the time of the Temple a seven-fold prayer was recited in public on Sabbaths and
holidays, three introductory benedictions, three concluding benedictions and a special one for the
Sabbath or festival. These six benedictions were recited in public and thus their content is of general
religious significance. In the course of their recitation they would recite the Qedusha and conclude
with the priestly benediction. On weekdays, the individual would commence the prayers with ‘You
grant knowledge’ (zrcd opeg) and conclude with “He that hears prayers (dltz rney).” In the
generation of Yavne, at the time of Rabban Yohanan ben Zakkai and Rabban Gamliel, with the
destruction of the Temple and the cessation of the daily sacrifice in the Temple, i.e., the cessation of
public daily worship, they began to pray in public on weekdays as well and therefore added the opening
and concluding blessings to the weekday prayer, ending with the priestly benediction. The Quedusha
was still only recited on Sabbaths and holidays, and consequently the text of the blessing “You are
holy” (yecw dz`) remained minimal in the custom of Eretz Yisroel.

According to qgpit ax, there was no disagreement between the oi`xen`. One `xen`
was speaking about zay, a day on which the dkxa of yecwd l-`d was recited. The
person coming late needed to wait only until after answering on` to the dkxa of l-`d
yecwd before he could recite dxyr dpeny. On a weekday, because yecwd l-`d was
1. From the paper entitled: GATHERING IN THE SYNAGOGUES ON FESTIVALS, SABBATHS AND WEEKDAYS
delivered by Professor Shmuel Safrai of Hebrew University, Jerusalem at a synposium on Ancient Synagogues in Israel, held
at the University of Haifa in May 1987,
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not recited, the person had to wait to answer on` to the dkxa of dlitz rney before
reciting dxyr dpeny.
Our version of the excerpt from the inlyexi cenlz is not the only version:
opiqxbc mixg` mixac inlyexia siqen cere :'fi oniq 'b wxt zekxa zkqn y"`x
did m` sqen ly oilltzny o`vne `ae zixgy lltzd `l xgyd zltz wxta inlyexia
e`l m`e .lltzi on` eixg` zeprl ick xeaiv gily ligzi `ly cr xenbi ligzi m`y rcei
rney ly on`a xn` cge .yecwd l-`d ly on`a xn` cg exn` on` dfi`a .lltzi l`
.lega dltz rneya xnc o`ne ;zaya yecwd l-`da xnc o`n .dltz
The y"`x immediately notices a difficulty with his version:
cren ly elegae yceg y`xa oebk legay sqena milltzn eidy df inlyexi jezn rnyne
ray wx mda milltzn ep` oi`y eply bdpn lr l"f odkd miig iax dinz dide .zekxa g"i
.zekxa
zetqez answers the problem as follows:
inlyexid jezne - micenl xeav gily ribi `ly cr-'a 'nr '`k sc zekxa zkqn zetqez
edine crend legae g"xa oebk leg ly sqena zenly zekxa g"i xnel oilibx eidy rnyn
ixqyz oewz ixq ipnz xn`wc (.hk sc onwl) xgyd zltz wxt xn`c `d` opiknq op`
mzd xn`wc epbdpnk `icda (d"z 'tc) `ztqeza `zi`c miig x"xd xne` cer. . . oewz `l
xne`e zenly g"i lltzn zixgye ziaxr crend lege g"x oebk sqen oaxw oda yiy mini
zyecw xne`e ray lltzn mitqenae eze` mixifgn xn` `l m`e dceara rxe`nd oirn
milltzn o`vne `a `l` sqen ly b"le `ed xteq zerhc l"i inp inlyexiae rvn`a meid

.llk sqen ly xikfd `le my daezk `xnind ef mbc ezny in wxt inlyexia rnyn oke

Why is it so important to answer on` after the zekxa of yecwd l-`d and dltz rney?
mrhd `"ixdn mya i"a azk - 'ek mipery on`c-'f w"q 'eq oniq miig gxe` mdxa` obn
ly on` aiyg `lc `de .zeirvn` meiq ied dltz rneye ,zepey`x 'b meiq dedc meyn
xg`n eliaya wiqtdl el oi` jkitle g"i meiq dper cigid s` dfy itl mely miy zkxa
xg` on` dper epi` cigic e"hx 'iqa l"iwc ociclc yeal azke ,l"kr cigia exne`l lkeiy
jenqi `l` wiqti `lc 'k g"lae mely miy xg` on` zeprl y"wa wiqtdl jixv g"i meiq
el` mipn` ipyl s`c miwqetd mya 'k i"axdc xg`n l"pke mely dyera xn`y on` lr
:el` mipn` ipy inlyexid cgii mrh efi`n rcei ine dlr siqel `lc ead k"` wiqti `l
ok xne`y on` exn`e mely dyer xg` xn`i cigia lltznyk s`y n"hn azk
.eze` mixneyd mik`lndl

rlia oa edil` ,ia`l dnily d`etx cra
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'eq oniq miig gxe` xeh-In Siman 40, he wrote: we may answer to Kaddish, Kedushah and the
Amen of the Bracha: Ha’Ail Ha’Kadosh and the Amen of the Bracha Shomeah Tefila no
matter where we are holding in our prayers.
'b sirq 'eq oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-For Kaddish, Kedushah and Barchu, he can stop even
if the he is in the middle of a verse in Kriyat Shema; also for Modim but he should not recite
more than the word: Modim. Ramah: While answering to Barchu, he should not recite the
words: Yisbarach and Yishtabach. There are those who hold that the Amen that is recited
after hearing the Bracha: Ha’Ail Ha’Kadosh and the Amen of the Bracha Shomeah Tefila have
the same status as Kedushah and one can answer Amen to those Brachot even if one is in the
middle of reciting Kriyat Shema and it appears to me to be correct.
'a"d/ 'a xeh 'e sc 'b wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz-Rav Shmuel son of Abduma said:
One who enters a synagogue and finds the congregation saying the silent Shemona Esrei, if he
knows that he can begin and finish reciting Shemona Esrei before the prayer leader begins and
reaches the place where the late comer must answer: Amen, he may recite Shemona Esrei. If
the late comer does not expect to finish before the prayer leader reaches the point when the
late comer needs to recite: Amen, he should not begin. Which “Amen” must he recite? Two
Amoroim answered: One said: the Amen that follows the Bracha of Ha’Kail Ha’Kadosh and
one said: the Amen that follows the Bracha of Shomaiya Tefila. Rav Pinchas said: The two
Amoroim do not disagree with each other; the one who said: the Amen that follows the
Bracha of Ha’Kail Ha’Kadosh is concerned with Shabbat and the one said: the Amen that
follows the Bracha of Shomaiya Tefila was concerned with weekdays.
'fi oniq 'b wxt zekxa zkqn y"`x-The Yerushalmi Talmud adds: if one came to synagogue
after the congregation completed Tephilat Schacharit and found the congregation reciting
Tephilat Mussaf, if he believes that he can complete Shemona Esrei and answer Amen to the
Bracha of the prayer leader, he may begin; if not, he should wait. Which “Amen”? One said:
the Amen that follows the Bracha of Ha’Kail Ha’Kadosh and one said: the Amen that follows
the Bracha of Shomaiya Tefila. The one who says the Bracha of Ha’Kail Ha’Kadosh is
concerned with Shabbat and the one who said: the Bracha of Shomaiya Tefila was concerned
with weekdays.
'fi oniq 'b wxt zekxa zkqn y"`x-One can conclude from the excerpt from the Talmud
Yerushalmi that the example given is on a weekday when Tephilat Mussaf is recited such as
Rosh Chodesh or Chol Ha’Moed and they prayed the 18 Brachot of Shemona Esrei as part of
Mussaf. Based on this excerpt Rav Chaim HaCohen was astonished about our custom in
which we only recite seven Brachot in the Shemona Esrei of Mussaf on a Rosh Chodesh that
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falls on a weekday.
'a 'nr '`k sc zekxa zkqn zetqez-From the words of the Talmud Yerushalmi, one can
possibly conclude that it was their practice to recite the full eighteen Brachot of Shemona
Esrei as part of the Mussaf prayer on a Rosh Chodesh or Chol Ha’Moed that fell on a
weekday. Our practice not to do so is based on that which is found in Masechet Brachot Daf
29a where we learn that Chazal composed Shemona Esrei to have eighteen benedictions and
not nineteen benedictions. Moreover, HaRav Chaim said that we find that a Tosephta
explicitly expresses our practice as follows: days on which a Mussaf sacrifice was brought like
Rosh Chodesh and Chol Ha’Moed, the practice is to recite a version of Shemona Esrei that
has eighteen benedictions for Schacharit and Maariv, include a reference to the special
occasion in the Bracha of Avodah (Ya’Aleh V’Yavoh) and if the prayer leader fails to mention
the special occasion, we have him return to that place, while for Tephilat Mussaf, we recite a
form of Shemona Esrei that has only seven Brachot and the prayer leader mentions the special
occasion in the middle Bracha. As for the excerpt from the Talmud Yerushalmi, one needs to
conclude that a publishing error entered the text and we should not study that excerpt as
referring to Tephilat Mussaf. Instead we need to read the excerpt as referring to a person who
came late to synagogue and found the congregants reciting Shemona Esrei of Tephilat
Schacharit. Support for this position can be found in the fact that the Talmud Yerushalmi in
the chapter entitled: Mi Sh’Masu repeats this discussion and does not refer to Tephilat Mussaf.
'f w"q eq oniq miig gxe` mdxa` obn-The Beis Yosef wrote in the name of the Mahari that the
reason that the Amen after the Bracha: Ha-Ail Ha’Kadosh is so important is that it comes at
the end of the first three Brachot and the Amen after the Bracha: Shomeah Tefila is so
important because it comes at the end of the middle Brachot. What about the Amen that
comes after reciting the last Bracha, Sim Shalom? That is not mentioned because even an
individual who recites Shemona Esrei says Amen after the Bracha of Sim Shalom. As a result
it is not necessary to interrupt your prayers to answer Amen to the Bracha of Sim Shalom.
The Levush wrote that since in his opinion as expressed in Section 115 that an individual does
not respond Amen after his own Bracha at the end of Shemona Esrei, he must stop even in
the middle of reciting Kriyat Shema in order to respond Amen to the Bracha of Sim Shalom.
Another commentator wrote that one should not stop in the middle of reciting Kriyat Shema
but instead we should rely on the fact that we say Amen and the end of the line of “Oseh
Shalom Bimromav”. It appears to me that because the Beis Yosef wrote in the name of
several poskim that even for these two recitations of Amen one should not stop, then one
should certainly not stop for the Amen of Sim Shalom. Moreover, who knows why the
Yerushalmi thought that these two Amens were so important. The Mateh Moshe wrote: that
even an individual should say at the end of “Oseh Shalom” the word: V’Imru because he is
saying it on behalf of the angels that accompany and protect him.
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SUPPLEMENT
Additional material on the issue of reciting on` to the zekxa of yecwd l-`d
and dltz rney
The following is the complete comment of the y"`x that is quoted in the newsletter:
zqpkd zial qpkpd `ped ax xn` [a"r `k sc] gi-'fi oniq 'b wxt zekxa zkqn y"`x
e`l m`e lltzi micenl v"y ribi `ly cr xenble ligzdl leki m` milltzny xeav `vne
miegzyn eixagy inl xtekk d`xi `ly micena xeavd mr zegyl jixvy itl lltzi `l
inc xity micenl ribn u"yyk oda oigeyy zekxad on zg`l e` micenl ribi m` d"de .el
xazqn `le b"dk hwpinl dil wiqt `l `xnbd la` .eixag mr degzyn `edy oeik
cner didyk l"f z"xe .micen mcew ezltz xenbiy jixv opaxc micen meync iyextl
`l la` dkxad rvn`a xeavd mr degzyn did micenl ribn dide dltzd rvn`a
zea`a `l` seqe dkxad zlgza geyl oi` (` cl sc) onwl opixn`c seqe dlgza
dle`b jenqle lltzdl mc` jxhviy `l m` ok zeyrl oi` dlgzkl edin micenae
lk dlna dln u"yd mr xn`i jyicwp xne`yk u"yl ribi m` dyecw oiprl oke .dltzl
`ax diny `di e` dyecw mixne` xeave lltzd m`e wqtd iexw df oi`e .xne` `edy dn
dnl oiekie wezyiy l"f g"xt oke b"d mya (a gl sc) lefbd alel wxt dkeqa i"yx azk
m` dwqtd ied dperk rneyc oeikc mixne` l"f i"xe z"x la` .dperk iede mixne` xeavdy
lkei `l m` ligzi `lc `kd xn`w i`n` dperk rney i`c o`kn di`x yi zvwe wezyi
diiprc xnel lkep edin .dperk didie oiekie wezyi n"pnl dyecwl u"y ribi `ly cr xenbl
xgyd zltz wxta inlyexia opiqxbc mixg` mixac inlyexia siqen cere .ith `aiyg
cr xenbi ligzi m`y rcei did m` sqen ly oilltzny o`vne `ae zixgy lltzd `l
cg exn` on` dfi`a .lltzi l` e`l m`e .lltzi on` eixg` zeprl ick v"y ligzi `ly
zaya yecwd l`da c"n dltz rney ly on`a xn` cge .yecwd l`d ly on`a xn`
oebk legay sqena milltzn eidy df inlyexi jezn rnyne .lega dltz rneya c"ne
ep` oi`y eply bdpn lr l"f odkd miig iax dinz dide zekxa g"i cren ly elegae g"xa
h"ie zezaya m` ik zekxa ray xkfed `l ocic 'nba mbe .zekxa ray wx mda milltzn
milltzn ixdy `gxihl opiyiig `lc crend legae miycg iy`xa la` `gxihl opiyiigc
opgl` axde g"i lltzdl epl ie`x didi sqena s` k"` zekxa g"i dgpne ziaxr zixgya
did m`y zekxa g"i sqen meya lltzdl oi`y gken didi ocic 'nba ik xne` did l"f
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